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Poultry Nutrition 
SUMMARY 
Chicks grew u a sarishcrory rare on diets in which corn and soybean oil 
meal made up 96 percent of the toral weight with no other source of prolein. 
T his diet contained added minerals, and vinmins A, D , riboflavin :lnd Bu. 
AttemptS to improve this ntion by additions or substirutions were not sue· 
cessful. The nutrients :lnd feedstuffs added to the basal diet indudcd: 
(1) the foue vi tamins, pantothenic Kid, nicotinic acid, folic acid and choline. 
(2) W heat bnn, wheat shortS, and alfalfa meal. 
(3) The protein supplements fish mal, melt and bone scnps, dried whey 
and corn gluten. 
(4) methionine. 
There Wll.S some evidcrrce, of questionable signifiCUlce, dut the nte of gain 
~ acccleflned when the diet Wll.S fortified by a combinuion of methionine :and 
the four vitamins pa.ntothenic acid, nicotinic acid, folic acid and choline. 
Chicks that contain libc:ra.l stores of vitamin B,t when hatched retain enough 
of the vitamin to laS( at l~t four weeks. The addition of iodized casein to the 
diet inCre2ses the requirement for vinmin Bu. 
Essential Constituents of a Practical 
R ation fo r Baby Chicks 
ALBERT G. H OGAN AND ROBERT W. CRAGHEAD 
Numerous investigators h:lve usa! r:lcions of a pracdaJ type in studies of 
various ph2SeS of chick nuuirion. They usU2.1ly took all possibk prrolurions to 
have the haul diets :ldeqw.te except for the nucrittlt under consideration, and as 
:1 rule their rltions contained a luge variety of constirutencs. Many of these arc 
readily :lvaillblc: :lnd in common usc. Others, cspecil1ly some of the vit:lmins 
and ilmino acids, ue either not readily :lv:lib.ble or they :ate expensive. The &ct 
crute these supplements were included in the rat ion has often given the impres-
sion that they were added because they had been found useful. As a lTI2ttc r of 
fila, rhe nutrients were &e<juendy :added as insur:mce, with no evidence to show 
dut they improved the radon. The objecr of tlUs invcscig.uion was to detcnninc 
to wh1t extent :I. pracrial flltion could be simplified with no decre-ase in nte of 
growth. 
METHODS 
Animals 
The elCpedmenral chicks were White Leghorns. Some were straight-run 
chicks from the University pouluy &rm, but most of them were females pur-
chased from a commercial hatchery. As soon as they were received in the lab-
onrory they were wing-banded and distributed evenly by weight in the various 
groups. There were twO groups of chicks on some of the notions and three 
groups on the others, under observ.ltlon at different times. 
T he chicks were housed in a basement room, on raised screen floors, in 
eleeuially heated baneries. The aiteria of dietary adequacy were the weights of 
the: chicks at four weeks of age. 
The dieu were made up, with a few aceptions, of pnctica1, commonly used 
feedstuffs. They consisted chiefly of corn and soybean oil meal, which were in-
cluded in all diets but in variable amounts. As a rule the others were constant 
in amount but they were not present in :til diets. T hese constituents and four 
optional vinmins, are all listed in Table 1. This table gives the percentages of 
protein in the major feed constiruents, and the amounts of each of the four op-
tional vitamins that were included in the diets. With one exception, to be men-
tioned later, all dieu contained 20 percent protein. 
Corn gluten 
Fish meal 
Wheat bran 
Alfalfa meal 
TABLE 
Ca pantothenate 
Nicotinic acid 
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I>"'IE 
scraps 
Four optional vitamins, In mg. per lb. 
• 10 
Folic acid 
Choline CI 
17.3 
17.0 
0.' 
700.0 
, 
The constituents of chick r:Hions most commonly used are deficient in four 
vitamins, A, D, riboflavin and Bu. The amounts of these vitamins that were 
included in the diets, along with the various minerals, are shown in Table 2. 
fr(lm experimental diets in the last section, Tables 11 and 12. 
RESULTS 
mg. 
meg. 
Added Vitamins - Pantothenic Acid, Nicotinic Acid, Folic Acid and 
Choline. 
As was previously mentioned, many commonly used feedstuffs are deficient 
in four important vitamins and all successful poultry growers t1ke measures to 
insure rheir presence. Four other vitamins, pantOthenic :l.cid, niacin, folic acid 
and choline, are in a doubtful position. They are frequently included in experi-
mennl r1tions as insurance 19ainst a possible deficiency. There have been oc-
casional suggestions that they could be limiting f:l.Ctors in pnCtidll diets. To 
determine whether such deficiencies do OCCUt, our pertinent data on that poim 
are summarized in Table 3. 
The object of the first six ntions in Table 3 was to determine the advisabili-
ty of adding the four doubtful vitamins to our basal diets. Ration 3376 contained 
wheat bran, wheat shorts, alfalfa meal and methionine. Ration 3379 cont1ined 
methionine:l..S the only supplement. Ration 3381 conttined com gluten. The ex-
perimennl rations in this comparison, Nos. 33n; 3378 and 3380, contained aJ· 
cium pantothenate, nicotinic acid, folic :l.cid and choline, the four optional vita-
TABLE 3--THE E F FECT ON GAINS IN WEIGHT OF INCLUDING PANTOTHENIC ACID, NICOTINIC ACID, ~ 
ND FOLIC ACID IN A PRACTICAL CORN-SOYB- '" ~ •• • ~ • • , 
hi 
3375 3378 3380 3 
Yellow corn 42.0 61.2 60.0 42.2 61. 2 60.0 47.7 
SOybean 011 m(!al 31.0 34.5 24.0 31.0 34.5 24.0 48.0 
MciJllonlne 0.3 0.3 0.3 0. 3 0.3 1:: 
Corn gluten 12.0 12.0 ~ Wheat bran 5.0 5.0 
Wheat short.e 15.0 15. 0 " 
" Alfalfa meal '.5 '.5 > 
Four opUonal vitamins" • • • • 0 ~ Four-week weight of chicks, gm. ~ Males 356 (5)t 343 (9) 368 (6) 337 (9) 354 (7) 346 (12) 351 (10) 
" Females 306 (22) 302 (20) 281 (ZZ) 316 (20) 318 (20) 303 (17) 3el2 (18) > 
" 
103 (29) m Equivalent final weIght · 102 (27) 100 (29) 96 (28) 1el5 (27) 1el1 (29) 101 (28) 
" 5.D.l 11.9 10.9 15.5 12.5 12.7 10.9 7.7 • • 
• Combined groups • • 
Males 354 (20) 345 (M) ~ 
""''' 
278- 424 282_418 300-388 ~ Femalca 296 (84) 313 (57) 
""'''' 
164-370 208 -400 268-344 0 
Z 
!Ina! weight 
• D . 
• This diet contained 25 per 
• • Ca pantoiJlenate, nicotinic acid, choline ct, (ollc acid. 
t Number or chicks in par enthesis. 
t standar<l deviation. 
millS. In no C2se were these additions helpful, and they probably had no objec-
tionable effect. 
The chicks on Ration 3377 did not grow appreciably faSter than did those 
on Ration 3378. It was concluded, therefore, that rations which contained 2) 
percent protein were nor superior for our purpose to those that contained 20 
percent. 
The devices used in comparing the resultS on different rations require some 
explanation. As has been mentioned, there were more female chicks than males 
and the various groups contained different numbers of each sex. To simplify the 
statistical analysis we calculated the "comparative final weights." These are the 
percentages of the mean weight on one ration selected as a base. In Table 3 the 
base !"lItion was 3378 and the mean weight of the males was 343 gm. As an ex· 
ample, the weight of each male on Ration 337) was calculated as a percentage 
of 343. In li ke: manner the weight of each female was C2lculaced as a percentage 
of 302. The mean of the combined percentllges on Ration 337) ..... 'as 102, and the 
standard deviation of these percemages was 11.9. 
Wheat Bran, Wheat ShortS, Alhlfa Meal . 
These threc supplements are all useful feed constituents and some rations 
would be improved. by including them. However, if vitamins A and riboflavin 
are provided in some other manner it may be that these constituents do nor 
make a unique contribution. Our dara have been reuranged in Table 4 to fae il i-
corn 
Soybean oil meal 
Methionine 
Four opdOll1l vitamins 
Wheat bran 
Wheat sborts 
Alfa lta meal 
Four-week weight of eblcks, gm. 
Maln 
Females 
Equivale nt f1na.1 weight 
s. D. 
Combined Groups 
Males 
"""" Female, 
"""go 
E,.h·"',,,, final weight 
GAINS IN WEIGHT OF INCLUDING WHEAT 
42.0 
31.0 
0.3 
• 
5.0 
15. 0 
2. ' 
356 (5) 
306 (22) 
102 (27) 
11 .9 
42.2 
31.0 
o. , 
5.0 
15. 0 
2.' 
337 (9) 
316 (20) 
103 (29) 
12.5 
343 (14) 
290_424 
311 (42) 
198-388 
61.2 
3 .. 
0.3 
• 
343 (9) 
302 (20 ) 
100 (29) 
10.9 
61.2 
34. 5 
0.3 
---
354 (7) 
318 (20) 
105 (27) 
12.1 
343 (18) 
278_422 
310 (40) 
234-400 
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tate comp::msons. 
R:ltions 33n lind 3376 (ontlin wheat hno, whot shorts lind 11&1& m~. 
Rltions 3378 and 3379 ue similar in other respectS but they do not contain the 
three feedstuffs mentioned. There was no dedine in the tate of growth when 
they wc~ omhtc:d. Wheat bnn, wheat shans and alf:alf:a meal are useful but 
they arc: dispensable. 
Dried Whey, Meat and Bone Sen.p!, Fish Meal aod Corn Gluten. 
Soybean oil mC1i is an excellent source of protein for the chick. However, 
sevenl other useful prorein source$ ue lvaii1ble :lnd should be used. It is of 
some impol'tUKc though to know whether these other supplements improve me 
ration or whether they arc: merely :aitcrnuives. Our data on dried whey, mellt 
scraps, fish ~l and corn gluten 2. {,(; shown in T:ables '. 6 and 7. 
The basal raoons in Table ' ue Nos. 3378 :lnd 3417. ~dons B83 :lnd 3384 
contiin :ldded meat scnps, md ~tions 3387 :rnd 3388 connin :ldded dried whey. 
Neieher :lddition h:ld my effect on the nee of growth. 
The b:lsal atiolU in T:lble 6 lre Nos. 3092:l1ld 3378. R2tions ~3 :ltId 338~ 
contilin :ldded fish mea.1. Ration 3386 also conuins fish meal, and is compared 
with Ration 3382. However, these rations were noe prepared for chis purpose. 
Thus ntion 3382 comains added pamothenic add, nicotinic :olCid, folic acid :rnd 
choline, and rhese adjuv:rnts ue missing from Raeion 3386, Table 3 shows that 
they have no signific:rnt effect on the rate of growth, and these twO rations were 
included in Table 6 to obtain luger numbers. 
It will be: observed that fish meal had no signific:l1lt effect on the weights 
of the chicks. In fact, those that did nOt receive fish mal were slightly havier. 
Fish mal of good quality is a valuable constituent in chick tuions bur ie, 
tOO, is di5pen~ble. Our data confirm the report of Briggs, Hill and Giles' who 
observed a recuded race of gain when chicks consumed an all-plant diee. The 
r:He of gain was accelentcd to the same extent by crystillline vitamin Bu as it 
was by supplemems of whole liver subsrancc, ffiC2t and bone scraps, Ot fish meal. 
One could conclude from the evidence that any unique properties of the ani-
mal proteins were due to ehc vitamin Bu which chey supplied. 
Our obserVileions on corn gluten :lCC shown in Table 7. Two utions, Nos. 
3380 :lnd 3381, contlined rhis protein. R2tions 3378 and 3379 did nOr conwn 
corn gluten but they did contain added methionine. The lvengc weights of rhe 
males on the control, and on the experimental diers, were "1lmost identical. How_ 
ever, the females, on the conrrol diets were havier than rhosc on the corn glu-
ten diet. The equiv:tlem final weights were compared and the difference was sea· 
tistically significant at the 5 percent level. However, since all of the difference 
was due to the females, there is some doubt concerning the validiry of rhe sea-
tistic:a.l lnaiysis. However that may be, one can not expect to increase the nee 
of g2in b)" including com gluten in our basal com-soybean oil mw r2tiolU. 
TABLE 5--THE EFFECT ON GAINS IN WEIGHT OF INCLUDING MEAT SCRAPS OR DRIED WHEY 
IN A PRACTICAL CORN-SOYBEAN OIL MEAL RATION 
RiGon 
3378 341'7 3383 3384 3387 
Variable dietary consUluents, , 
Yellow corn 61.2 61.5 62.2 62.5 57.5 
Soybean 011 meal 3<5 34. 5 28.5 28.5 33.2 
Methionine 0.3 0.3 0.3 
Four opUonal vItamins • • • 
Meat scraps '.0 5.0 
Dried whey 5.0 
Four-week weight of chicks, gro. 
Males 343 (9) 360 (2) 354 (6) 356 (3) 351 (7) 
Females 302 (20) 313 (19) 314 (22) 294 (17) 321 (21) 
Equivalent flnal weight 100 (29) 104 (21) 104 (28) 99 (20) 105 (28) 
• D. 10.9 13.0 10.4 ••• '.3 
COmbined group'" 
Males 346 (11) 355 (9) 347 (11) 
Rao" 2'18-422 304-384 310-400 
Females 30'1 (39) 305 (39) 310 (36) 
Roo", 228-396 256-370 214-390 
final weight 
57.8 
33.2 
~ 5.0 • > 
" g
340 (4) 
'" 293 (15) c E 
98 (19) oj Z 1l .4 $ 
~ 
~ 
-0 
TABLE 6· .. THE EFFECT ON GAINS IN WEIGHT OF INCLUDING FISH MEAL IN A PRACTICAL 
CORN-SOYBEAN OIL MEAL RATION liill., 
Yellow corn 47,0 61.2 61.5 50.2 G3.5 63.8 i<: 
SOybean 011 meal 25.7 34.5 34. 5 17.5 29. 2 29.2 ~ Me thionine '.3 '.3 c 
Wheat bran 5.' 5.' ~ 
Wheat shorts 15,0 15,0 ,. 
AUalfa meal 2.5 2.5 0 
Four optional vitamins • • • • • ~ 
·Flsh meal 5.' 3.' 3.' n c 
~ 
Four-week weight ot chicks, ,m. c ~ Males 350 (5) 343 (9) 337 (8) 331 (4) 32'1 (5) 326 (6) 
" 
Females 283 (4.) 302 (20) 321 (21) 306 (5) 305 (23) 308 (23) '" 
" • • Equivalent f lnal weight 98 (9) 100 (29) 104 (29) 99 (9) 100 (28) 101 (29) • 
-aD. 6.6 10.9 7.1 6. 2 12.2 12.3 • • 
Combined groups ~ 
~ Males 342 (22) 328 (15) "'ge 278-422 276-394 
Females 309 (45) 306 (51) Z 
"""ge 234- 382 204- 376 
final weight 102 
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y ellow corn 
Soybean oU meal 
FOlir optional vitamins 
MethlOl'ilne 
Com gluten 
Four-week weight of chicks, pl. 
Mal .. 
Females 
Equ.1valent final weight 
• D. 
ComblDed groups 
M.ales 
..... 
Females 
..... 
E~?,~~'"' '' [lnal weight 
=otdi F_ 
Required a.t 5% level 
Methionine 
61.2 
34.5 
0.3 
343 (9) 
302 (20) 
100 (29) 
10.9 
61.2 
34.5 
0.3 
354 (7) 
318 (20) 
105 (27) 
12.7 
348 (16) 
278 -422 
310 (40) 
234-400 
2.05 
1.98 
60.0 
24.0 
• 
12.0 
368 (6) 
281 (22) 
96 (28) 
15.5 
80.0 
2<0 
---
12.0 
11 
346 (12) 
303 (17) 
101 {29} 
10.9 
353 (18) 
282 · 424 
291 (39) 
16 4·370 
It is a common practice to include methionine in experimental diets and 
some of our data have been rearranged in Table 8 to determine to what extent 
this practice is helpful. 
The rations described in Table 8 contain no source of protein except com 
and soybean oil meal. Rations 3378 and 3379 contain added methionine; Rations 
3382 and 341 7 do not. When the results on these twO ~ets of tations are com-
pared it is evident that the addition has been ineffective. 
Other investigators hii.ve studied com-soybean oil meal diets u a source of 
sulfur-containing amino acids, with conflicting results. Machlin, Denton and 
Bird (2) observed an increase in the tate of gain when they added methionine 
(0 a com-soybean oil mea.l ration_ Bciggs, Hill and Giles (1) reported a sub. 
noraW rate of growth in chicks on an all-plant tacion_ However, the chicks grew 
at a normal tate when the diet wu supplemented with either vitamin Bu or 
methionine. One would conclude that the diet contained all the methionine tiUt 
was re<Juired as structural units for growth. However, methionine has a spulng 
effect for vitamin B,Z' If a lihet;l.l amount of viumin B'2 is included in the diet 
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TABLE ' -~ ''''E_ 
Yellow corn 
SOybean oU meal 
Four optional vitamins 
Methionine 
Four-week weight of chicks, gm. 
Males 
Females 
Equivalent final weigh t 
• D. 
Combined grou.ps 
""'" .....
Females 
-", 
weight 
61.2 
34. 5 
• 0.3 
343 (9) 
302 (20) 
100 (29) 
10.9 
61.2 
34. 5 
0.3 
365 (4) 
321 (15) 
106 (19) 
12. 9 
350 (13) 
278 -422 
310 (35) 
234- 382 
61.5 
34.5 
• 
337 (8) 
321 (21) 
104 (29) 
U 
61.5 
34. 5 
360 (2) 
313 (t S) 
104 (21) 
13.0 
341 (10) 
310- 366 
317(40) 
228 - 396 
there is no response to the :.dclidon of methionine. If a SCllnry amount of vitamin 
B, ~ is included in the diet, an added supply of methionine elicits a growth re-
sponse. 
Up to this point our simplest basal ncions had not been improved by add-
ing methionine or by adding the four viumins mentioned previously. Inspec.:-
don indicated ttl:.t when methionine and the: vitamins were added simultaneous-
ly to rations dut contained some animal protein, there may have been an aced-
er:ation of the rate of gain_ Our data have bee:n rearranged in Table 9 in an at-
tempt to determine whether or not the differences were signific.mt. It will be 
noted dut there was no increase in the growth rate when methionine and vita-
mins were included in the fish me:l.l1":ltion (diets 338) and 3386). The growth 
rate did appear to be accelerated though when methionine and vitamins were 
added to raoons that contained either me:l.t and bone scraps or dried whey (diets 
3383,3387,3384 and 3388). When the three supplemented rations were com-
pared with the three: unsupplemented rations the difference of the means seemed 
to be significant at the 1 percent level. 
However, it is our view that when all of our data are considered the evi-
dence of significance is equivocal. Thus Ration 3417, Table 8, conrains none of 
the supplements, yet the chicks that consumed it gained as rapidly as those on 
dietS that COntained any of the supplement combinations. Furthermore, the com-
bination of cystine and methionine supplied by the corn and protein supple-
TABLE 9 · -THE E F FECT ON GAINS IN WEIGHT OF INCLUDING METHIONINE IN A PRACTICAL RATION 
Variable I 
Yellow corn 
Soybean 011 meal 
Meat scraps 
F isll meal 
Dried wiley 
Four optional yltamlns 
Methionine 
Methionine .. cystine" 
Four. weck weight of chicks, gm. 
Males 
Fcmalcs 
Equlyalen t Una l weigh t 
aD. 
Combined groups 
Males 
""''' 
Females 
..... 
weigh t 
of dlUe r ence of means 
""" .... 
Required at 1% leyel 
61.1 
28.5 
5.' 
• 
'.3 
0.97 
354 (6) 
314 (22) 
104 (28) 
10. 4 
615 
29.2 
3.' 
• 
'.3 
'.99 
327 (5) 
305 (23) 
100 (28) 
12.2 
345 (18) 
276-400 
313 (66) 
204-390 
57.5 
33.2 
5.' 
• 
'.3 
0.96 
351 (7) 
321 (21) 
105 (28) 
'.3 
3. 448 
2.609 
62.5 
28.5 
5.' 
0.67 
327 (6) 
286 (23) 
95 (29) 
10.2 
63.8 
29. 2 
3.' 
0.69 
U6 (6) 
308 (23) 
101 (29) 
12.3 
323 (19) 
238-394 
296 (65) 
206-376 
• Total. The amount!; of cystine and methionine in the die tary constituents were calculated from the analyses of 
Block and Welu (3, p. 296). 
5'1.8 
33.2 
5.' 
'.66 
315 (7) 
293 (19) 
96 (26) 
12.2 
~ 
~ 
r 
z 
§ 
-~ 
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mems ~ prKtic:llly 0.7 percent, in all t:ldons. As is indicued in T:lbk 10, we 
regard this estimate:ls slightly low. If the corre(t v:llue is appcoxim:ltely 0.8 per-
cent, one would not expect the rate of gain co be accelerated by added methio-
nine. It should be noted, tOO, that it is nOt uncommon to find reports of signifi-
cant differences which cannot be confirmed at a later wte by the same investi-
gator. It is our view that if a mechanicV analysis is at variance with experienced 
judgement, it should be accepted with resc(Vation until all important inconsist· 
encies are eliminated. 
One setious difficulty in a study of the requirement for cystine and methio-
nine is the lack of satisfactory assay methods for these tWO amino acids. Block 
and Weiss (3) have assembled the best data :lvailabk and some of these have 
been used for a test of their reli:lbility. It was assumed chat the corn (p. 306) 
contained 7.5 percent of protein, the soybean oil me:ll (p. 321) contained 45 per-
cent, :lnd the percentages of cystine and methionine in the protein were con-
verted into percentages of the feedsruffs, as shown below. 
Co," 
Cystine-0.098, 0.113, 0.135, 0.143 
Methionine-O.06S, 0.098, 0.11, 0.12, 0.13, 0.14; 0.15, 0.17, 0.17, 0.19, 0.20. 
Soybean Oil MC:ll 
Cystine-0.27, 0.32, 0.54, 0.77 
Merhionine-0.32, 0.4" 0.50, 0.,4, 0.'9, 0.63. 
The range in values is IC:lst for cystine in com, though, as will appear later, 
we do not regard this as an index of Kcuracy. The maximum v:llues of the 
others were from 200 to 300 percent of the minimum, which is unreasonable 
variability. The mean or median value could be used but before doing so one 
should search for an independent check on reliability. The amount of inorganic 
sulfur in mose feedstuffs is negligible; therefore, such a check can be made by 
comparing the total sulfur in a feed with the sulfur in the estimated v:i.lues for 
cystine and methionine. T he highest of these values were used in OUI c:llcula-
nons in Section A, Table 10. 
Ir will be observed in Section A that the m:lXimum values for cystine and 
methionine in corn aCCOUnt for less than two-thirds of the sulfur. There can be 
no doubt that there is a serious error in one or both of these values. Soybean 
oil meal is a high protein feed and in this case the sulfur-containing amino acids 
do account fot all of the sulfur. It should be remembered though that this agree-
ment could nOt be obtained unless every v:l;lue below the maximum, for each 
amino acid, was discarded. It is evident that assays for cystine and methionine, 
especially in low protein feeds, :l;re of:l low order of reli:lbility. The values in 
Section B were obtained in this institution, after an intensive effort to obtain 
values that would accoum for all of the organic sulfur. The agreement for both 
com :l;nd soybe:ln oil meal was, by chance, better than one could reasonably ex-
TABLE 10--THE AMOUNTS OF TOTAL SULFUR IN CORN 
A 34.5 Soybean 
Combined 
meal (45%) . 0.77 
0.37 
0.266 
0.353 
0.63 
0.35 
.- ---
0.217 
0.340 
0.483 
0.692 
0.118 
0.167 
0.114 
0.188 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------61.5 Corn (7.5%)'" 
B 34.5 Soybean 011 meal (45%1" 
Combined 
0.22 
1.04 
0.51 
0.135 
0.359 
0.494 
• calculated from data r eported by Block and Weiss (3) . 
•• Preliminary data supplied by Dr. La=a M. Flynn. 
t Taken from Morrison (4, pp. 1100-1101). 
0.23 
0.50 
0.33 
0.141 
0. 173 
0.3 14 
0.276 
0.532 
0.808 
0.066 
0.133 
0.199 
0.11 
0.375 
0.21 
0.068 
0. 129 
0. 197 
f 
~ g 
$ 
-
-~ 
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pece. It is our opinion now chat these four :ass:l.ys are approximately correct, 
though one cannOt be certain until they h:ave been verified. It does seem cer_~in 
though that the sums of the values for cystine and methionine are of the correct 
magnitude. Our experience 19reed with that of Briggs :and co.-workers, 
According to Almquist (:5) a diet thar contains 20 percent of protein, such 
15 No. 3417, should contain 0.8 percent of methionine, or methionine lnd cys-
tine, to suppon the mnimum rate of growth. In section A the sum of the sul-
fur-COntaining amino acids is 0.69 percent of the diee. By some cstim:l.tes this is 
tOO low and one would expect a subnorm:l.l nre of gain. In section B,- howcY.et, 
it is estimated that this sum is 0.81 percent. This quantity is regarded as suffi-
cient, lind one would not expect a positive response if additional methionine 
were included in the diet. It is our opinion that our basal diets 3417 or 3382 would 
not be improved by the addition of methionine. It would seem that the published 
assays for cystine and methionine in low-protein feeds = minimal values. 
Vitamin Bn 
It is an almoSt universlll practice to :l.dd vinmin B12 to chick stuta r:uions 
and under some circumstl\IlCes this pnctice is necessary. In our experience, how-
ever, this addition has noc been helpful. T hus, !brion 3378, which contains 
added vitamin 8 '2, is compared in Table 11 with Ration 34% which does not 
contain it. T he chicks on Ration 3378 :are slightly the heavier, but the difference 
TABLE ll--EFFECT OF IODIZED CASEIN ON THE REQ UDlEMENT 
FOR VITAMIN B12 
Iodized Casein 
Vitamin B12 
Four-we ek \I .. eight of chicks, gm. 
""'" >Un" 
Females 
>Un" 
Equivaleot final weight 
• D. 
T- Values, slgnUlcang!' of 
dUference of means 
""""" Required at 5% level 
Re ulred at 1% leve l 
3456 
346 (19) 
310-406 
310 (29) 
242-362 
98 (48) 
11.0 
0.79 
1.99 
Ridon 
3378 
• 
349 (26) 
298-406 
318 (21) 
214-412 
100 (47) 
10.3 
A 
3457 
3531 
3614 
• 
335 (25) 
282-3~ 
309 (20) 
300-428 
96 (45) 
11.6 
2.54 
1.98 
2.65 
3458 
.... 
3537 
3616 
• 
• 
367 (23) 
260- 366 
319 (34) 
246- 394 
102 (57) 
10.6 
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lacks statistical significance. If the hens that laid the hatching eggs received lib-
eral amounts of vitamin B .. the chicks will contain enough of the vitamin when 
hatched to last them several weeks. However, our diets contained 0.3 percent of 
added methionine and, according to Briggs et at. (1), this addition would make 
it unnecessary to supply additional vitamin B,.. It devdoped though that if a 
significant amoum of iodized casein (Protamone) was induded in a diet such 
as No. 3531, it was necessary to add viumin Bu also. Our data on that point 
are summarized in Table 11 and additional deuils are shown in Table 12. 
TABLE 12-_1 
Ration 
IODIZED CASEIN ON THE REQUIREMENT FOR 
GROUPS SHOWN SEPARATELY 
",m .. ~',-____ -,~,-______ ~ 
3614 
3456 
'48' 3537 
o 
o 
., 
15 
0.075 
0. 15 
0.03 
All of these diets are identical with No. 3378, except tor the omission of 
vitamin B,. , or the indusion of iodized casein. Diets 3457, 3458 and 3484 con-
tained 0.03 percent of iodized casein, but this <juamiry was too small to have 
a.ny inhibitory effect. Rations 3531 and 3614 contained larger amounts, and the 
nre of gain of chicks that consumed them was reurded. However, when vitamin 
BI2 was added along with iodized casein, there was little or no retardation. In 
Table 11 these ntions with no added vita.min Bu a.re combined in Group A and 
those with added vica.min B'2 are combined in Group B. The difference of the 
means bardy fails to reach significance at the 1 percent level. The effecr of vitamin 
Bu in overcoming the toxicity of iodized casein was reported some time ago by 
Nichol, Dietrich, Cravens and Elvehjem (6). They gave day-old chicks a diet that 
conuined 0.05 percent of iodizro casein, no vitamin B .. , but was somewhat similar 
in Other respects to our No. 3375, Table 3. T he rate of gain of the chicks during 
a 14-day test period was drastically reduced. However, this depression did not 
occur when vitamin B'2 was addcd to the diet. One could say the requirement 
for vitamin B'2 was increased by adding thyroxine to the diee. 
In judging whether or not our dat:l h:lVe :lny :lpplic:ltions in pr:lctice it is 
important to know whether or nor the rates of gain we obt:lined C<Jual those re-
ported by other investigators. A search of our reprim file shows that our highest 
4-week weights for White Leghorns are :lpproxim:ltely the S:lme as the highest 
that bave been reported elsewhere. The highest weight for males was 364 grams, 
reported by Wisman, Holmes and Engel (7). Our m:lximum was almost (he 
same, 368 grams. However, the average weight of several of our groups was over 
18 MISSOURI AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION 
}50 gnms. The highest weight liSted in oue file for mixed sexes was 338 grams, by H e}'W2Jlg :lnd Bird (8). Our highest lVer:l~ ~ 345 grams, almOSt (,)(:lctiy 
the same. Our highest aven.ge for pullets was 32l grams, but seven.1 groups 
:lveraged over 315 grams. All of the weights for (emdes th:lt hlppen co be in 
oue file ue abnorrrully low and will not be: quoted. It is bir to say then dut 
our chicks grew well by :lny standud, lnd the: observations are pertinent in 
modem pnctice. 
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